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Thie pc r tion of the hietorr ie written to recorrl the activitiee of
The Ohio St ate University Cryogenic Laboratory on the "Ul"aniwn Project".
It relates to the inititl CE E.f contract for a program of work correlated with the

Colu~bia

Professor H. C. Urey.

UniYersity program

un~er

the direction of

Although it is written ae of 15 July 1946, the

activities described were

terminate~

some time before thie date.

Thia

portion of the history is closely related to the aubeequent Manhattan
T'ietrict contract with the Crrogenic Laboratory, which was a part of the
Los Alamos

program,

c.r.~

ie written uo a.c P&.rt II of this Chapter.

15 Jul7 1946
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SUM',.ARY

1.

The du Pont Compazv planned to build a plant for di•tillir.g

liquic1 hydrogen

j.n

conjw1ction with their 811l.110ni& pl<int .-.t Belle,

iY.

Va..

Basic data were lacking for proper dee ign for efficient and •a.f e opera-

tion of this plAnt and the Ohio State Uni•ereity low temperature laboratory waa t.o be the research

la oor~tory

in •hich the problems that pre-

•ented th..uelTea in connection •:ith the large •cale production and
dietillat.ion

or

liquio bJ'drogen were t.o be ..-orked out.

The heavy water

•o producbd •u to be ueed ac; moderator material in plutonium piles, and
.t'or other pW'poaea in connection with the "Cranium Project".
2.
hydro~en,

The Ohio State UniTereit7 had the equipment tor liquetfing
but no building in which to aet it up; although, auch a build-

ing was under

construction.

A contract waa eigned by the Ohio State

UniTeraity R.Nearch Foundation and the i'ar Department on !loyember 15,
1942.

\'t ork progreaaed r.apidl.7, and on Febru.&J7 2nd liquid eydrogen wae

aade.

ia•earch wae gotten under wa7
).

immedi~ tely.

Te•t• were made of Yarioua thermal insulating material•

•uitable tor uae at liquid air and liqaid hydrogen temperaturH.

impact •trength ot several tr,>ea of wood and
temperatura wa1 determined.

pl~ tic

The

1111teria11 at th•••

Aleo, apparatu1 was designed and built to

obtain data necessary to the remo•al ot

nitro~en

from high pree•ure

hydrogen, and planned a new design ot liquefier intended to reduce
difficulties resulting

4.

In

lat~

fro~

nitrogen impurities.

March the l aboratory was informed that the plan tor

8E6ff Efs
Sl

JBNs1

fractional distillation of liquid hydrogen had been abandoned because
of discovery that the du Pont source of hydrogen contained only halt

the normal concentration of heavy

hydro~en.

However, reaearch at liquid

hydrogen temperAtures and on the liquef action of hydrogen w&.s continued
for another very important division of the "Uranium Project".

5.
pereonaz

'I'he working staff on thh first project conaiated of nine
a dirt:ctor, three reeea.rch associates, one research aaaiet.ant,

one chie! mechanic, one machiniet, one lllAchiniat'• helper, and a
secretary.
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S!CTION l - INTHOfOCTION
1-1.

Th• du font CollJ>&DT planned to build and operate a plant

for dietilllng liquid hJdrogen at. hlle, W. fa., adjacent to th• large

amonia plant loc.tteo there and owned and

operate~

b7 the

du !'ont

c_..

PAD7•

1-2.

In connection with the production of •J"Dtbetic animoni• a

mixture or eteaa and air in auitable proportions ie passed onr heated
coke.

The coke remows the oqgen from the a.ir to tora carbon dioxide

Thia

(with aome reeirual tr1U:•• of carbon 11onC1xil!t) &nd bJdrogci.
produces e gas mi.xtUl"e whioh consist• principally or
and carbon dioxide.

hydro~en,

nitrogm

The carbon <!ioxide ie re-moved by absorption in water

who••

or other suitable ab1orbent.

This then leavee a gateoua llixture

composition is approx1.clately

70'J. hydrogen. 30% nitrogen, and em&ll

uounts of carbon 1110noxide anrl ot oqgen.
sixture of
reactore

hydro~en

and nitrogen, which normally goe• into the eat.alytic

~or pro~ucine

obtaininf pure

!be plan wns to take tbia

h•~vy

ammonia,

hydrogen.

an~

•end it to the epeoicl plant tor

!n th18 plant the

nitro~en

would be

coadenseo out by refrigeration to Jield a gae which would be

h7drogen, with perhap•

~

ot residual nitrogc.

98%

Thie gu wa.e then to be

11quet1ed and fractionally distilled to reaoTe ite cont.it ot be&"f7

1.1

SE8~EJ

hydrogen. The proportion ot heaV7 hydrogen in normal

~gen

(a.a in

normal water) amount• to about 1 part ot hea'YJ" hydrogen in 6,000 part.a
of ord1na17 hTdrogen.

Thie du Pont operated plant wae intended to re-

move this emall traction ot heavy hJdrogen b7 the process of tractional
distillation.

'Ill•

.,,.dinar7 light

hJdrogen would then be remiT.•d with th•

nitrogen originally condensed out of the amnonia gaa ai.xture and wae to
be returned to th• a11110nia plant for the production

or ammonia.

87 tbiJI

oYerall proceea th• plant waa ttru. to extract the aaall ooncentration
deuterium

t~

ot umonia.

or

th• umonia b)'droi;en and not eenaibl.7 atteot t.he product.ion

The production ot b7dJ'o1en at the Belle AnlloD.1& Plant wu

ea.ch that it wu planned to ue a b&tt.•17 ot 110re than 20 large eompr••eon, each clrinn b,- a 2,300 hp. •tor, t.o eapplJ th• h7d1'ogm liquetien.
Thi•, therefore, repr•••nted a hJdrogen liquef71ng plant ot approxiaatel7
~,000

hp. eise. "hen it 1e coneidered that hfdrogen hu heretotore been

liquefied onl7 on a laborato17 acale - with
than 0.02 ot

l~

nrr pure

hTdJ'ogen (lH•

impurit7 in the b:Jdrogen)- and that th• largeat labora-

to17 liquefier wae no larger than about 60 hp., th• enond.t7 ot th•
propoeed 1ndu9tr1al acal• ot liquetaction 1• ••en.

1.2

·"

MGRR
SECTION 2 - PROBL!llS
2-1.

M&nT ditticult problelMI were anticipated in the •uceee1tul.

and •ate operation of thia plant.

At the temperature at Which a hJdrogen

liquefier rune, air, nitrogen, carbon monoxide or other 1.llpurit7 treeses
to a eolid and plug• th• coil• oarrJing th• high pr•aur• tqdrogen

th• oompreaaora.

trom

That in-.olY•• the problem ot remo'Yi.n& auch 1Jlpuritiea

trom the b7drogen before it. liquefaction, or of de•igning a liquefier
1n which interterence troa

th•• illpuriti• can be elillinated.

Since

\h1a liquid boil• at onl7 2QOC &bow the absolute sero (-4230F), and baa

a TUT low latent beat ot nporisation and

verr

low •p.citic gravit1

(denait7 onl7 1/12 that ot water) there are probl_. in the natw-. of
beat 1nsulation and in th• aechanical performance ot aateriala.

{Sc:me

aateriala becoee cxtremel7 brittle at thia low t1mperature and almost all
known lubricant• treese betore thie temperature ie reached.)
prffaure at which the liquefier would

The high

ha•• to operate (aOMWhere between

lSOO lbs. and 2500 lb•. per equue inch) and the highly explolive nature

of hJdrogen and air poaed a aerioua problM 1n the •&tet7 of the proc..a.
2.-2.

Th• final objective of the OYerall prograa waa the prepara-

tion of large quantit1ea of pure he&?J water to be ued u moderator

uterial in plutonium pil•, and tor other parpoaee in connection with
th• "Uranium Project".

2.1

W
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SECTION ' - CONTRACT
3-l.

At Ohio State UniTerait7 there waa equipment tor lique-

fJing hydrogen on a large laboratorr ao&le (60 hp. compreeaor capacit7)

and tor carrying out reaearch at the temperatur.. ot liquid hJdrogen.
At the time that the UniYereity wae approached b7 Proteaaor Ur97 of the
Columbia Univerait7 f iYi.aion of 'iar llesnrch, and member of th•

~RD

Executive Comnittee, the bJd,rogen 11quet1er equipamt bad not 7et bMft
aet up.

In tact, the University waa awaiting the completion of a labora-

tory building in which the loYi tcperature laboratory was to be included.

Onl.7 the framework o! the bulldinc we.a completed, no walla had been
conatructecl either external.17 or internall7, tloor. bad not been poured
and no piping or other eervice installed.

The UniTerait7 waa urged to

proceed with the laboratory &nd ita resoarch program with all poeaibl•
haate.

'nle contract, No. Orlbr-786, was

••t up through tho Ohio State

Un1vereit7 Research Foundation under date ot Bovcber lS, 1942, tor an
initial period or •ix months, with a budget of t 25,000 (subeequ.enU7,

increased to 1>30,000).

J.l

Sf Alff ·?iml!
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4-1.

4 - PEF.FORMf.NCE

The labor&to1"J eta!f imnediately went to work to get the

b7dl"ogen liquefier in operation and to get the research progr&l'll underway.

During Deeeber and January the at.a.tr worked in oTerCoata 1'hile the
b;ydrogen lique!Jini plant was being installed in the Jiar leeearch Building.

There were no window• and no door• in tbe building during December

and during th• earl7 wek1 in Jamar7.

Alt.bo\&gb water llnee were instal-

led in earl7 Janu&17, it wu iapoaeibl• to turn theiu on until alter
lam&'rT 20th when beat wu ti.rat supplied to thia portion o! the build-

ing.

An

effort

wa1

aade b7 uniTereity authoriti•• and th• contractora

to complete the apace in the building that the

~en

lique!Ting plant

would ocCUP7 in adnnce ot the rut ot the building.

Liquid b7dJ"ogen wu aade tor the first time on Februa17 2nd.

4-2.

On that firet trial it wae po•eible to produce between 2 and

3 liter•

per hour onl.7, but the next da7, b7 changing eoae adjuat:nent1 in the
liquetier it waa po•aible to etep up the production to nearl7 15 lit.ere
per bour.

A

tn week• later the production had been built •P to 25

litere per hour.

Thia production repreae11ta at leaet a 20,r; hi&h•r Ji•ld

than &117 other tqdrogen liquefier conetruoted up to that t.iu, and
repreaente cloa• to th• theoretical. ux,1111m with

4-3.

&.

60 hp. compreaeor.

Followi.n& the auccuetul liquefaction ot bJdrogen. on

February 2nd and 3rd, inTeet.1.gations at liquid hydrogen temperature•

began.

Among tb• tir•t

or

th••• ..re M&eur-.nte ot the aocbanical

etrenitha ot •et.ale and other conatruction&l. materials at liquid air

4.1

1E6RS •
and liquid hJdrogen teq>eraturea .

.itppara.tua n.a planned and conatructed

tor maaeuring the etticie.nc7 with 1'hich nitrogen could be condenaed out

or .. mixture

ot high pr••nr• gaaeoue nitrogen and b7dr0gen at tempera-

tures down to 6C:J° &bon the Abeolute Zero (4QOC aboYe the boilin& point

ot h7drogen) and tor meaauring the aol11bllit7 ot aolid nitrogen in liquid
hydrogen.

These investigationi1

wer~

nec ..aary to the problem of remoTing

nitrogen impurit7 trom the high pr.. aure

4-4.

Aleo, teete were begun

or

~ogen.

nrioua thermal inaulating ut.eri-

al• auitable tor uee at liquid air and liquid hJdrogen temperat.urea.
A rough plan we.a outlined tor remorlng nitrogen and carbon monoxide
iapurit7 troa t.he b7dJ"ogen b.T

aNDa

ot a double liquetTing c70le. Thia

wu t.o conaiat ot one oompreHor and liquefier operating at high pr.aaure

on yery pure hrJrogen,

who••

naporation would be used to condense the

impure hJdrogen in a eecond low pressure 1179tem, trom which impurity could
be mre euil7 removed than from the high preeaure •1'8t•.

4-5.

I\ nP tTP• of tberul

conductivity cell wu dffelpped,

which wu patented, 1n connection with the progr&lll

ot aeaeurin& heat con-

duction ot thermal inaulatora at liquid h,Jdrogen and liquid air teapera-

tur••·
4-6.

The impact atrength ot eneral t1P•• ot wood and plaatic

aateriala at liquid hJd,rogen and liquid air t.-.perat.uru wu deterained.

4.2

.8~8ftfif 1E'81

SECTION S - TERK.INATION
S-1.

In late March the laborato17

1'U

intoraed that the plan

tor producing deuterium b7 fractional distillation of hydrogen bad been

abandoned due to t.>te diecove17 that the production ot deuterium. in th•
mixture of nitrogen and hydrogen produced at the du Pont Ammonia Plant

wu onlr l paJ"t in 12,000 in place of the normal 1 part in 6,000.
Research turned \o other aethods which are mentioned in th• S?Vth
Report (chemical ex.change aethod.

Th• original aix months OSRD

and

contr~ct

fractional condensation ot eteam).
was continued until 1ta expiration

on Kay lS, but emphasis was placed on research at liquid hJ'drogen temperature, and on the liqu.taction ot b7drogen in connection with another Y8r7
impo~tant di~eion

of the 'Uranium Project'.

5.1

Sll",CT!ON 6 - ORGANIZATION

6-1.

R.search Staff. - The project wu directed b7 Pro!'eeeor

H. L. Johnston, who took leave of abeence trom Uni•ereity teaching
during the per1od January l, 1943, t.o April l, 1943, in order to

expedite t.he program more

fUJ.4.

Half ti.a• ueietance wae gi•en b7

Dr. George E. MacTiood, who ••• reaponeible tor the charpJ" impact teat

and tor the earq uuur•enta ot t.hel"lll.l conduct.i•it7. The r••t ot tbe
reaearch at.att oonaiatod
and Mr.

c.

B. Hood.

or Mr.

w..197 M. Jonee,

llr. P. G. Wilkinaon

Mr. Jonee wu re•pon.ible tor the caJ.ibration of

thermocouple• and collaborated with Prot.. aor Johnston and Mr. Hood
in the dea1gn of a preci.81on apparatua tor a ...uring t.herm&l conducti"f'itiee.

Mr. lllld.Mon developed imprOTed •thode ot anal7aea tor 1.mpuri-

t.1.. 1n h7dro«en - aenaitive to l part in 10,000,000.
t r.

M.a.c ~1ood

Mr. Hood ueieted

in the early thermal conductirl.t7 aeaeu.rementa and aasiated

Mr. Jonea in th• calibratio.n of thermocoupl ...

6-2.

Shop St;tf. - The shop pt-ogram was under the direction ot

Mr. Gustave .tiueaale, a.a chief aecbanic. Kr. Jacob 11Ter1 (machiniat),
lir. Hugh E. Hookway (pa.rt tiee aa.chiniate' helper) and

Kr. Ralph I.

Robbins (general mechanic) assisted with th• ahopwork, which included

the construction and installation of unite in the hydrogen lique!Jing
plant ae well aa th• conatruction of research apparatua.

6.1

PA112 II

SECi'E I IRIS•

POIPOBD
tb1a port.ion ot \he hilto17 la wri\t.en t-o record \he aotint.1• et

Uae Cldo 8\&te Un1TeNlt7 C1701-10 L&boraM>17 •

.r \be lllnUtt.an
.&a a HOOJ"cl

t.b• Loa ll.Amoa propa

M.lt.rictt. proJec\•

et

\bee• ao\i'f'it.iea, it. la a aeq\lel t.o 'laat. 111'1\t.m t.o

neord the ao\lTlt.S.• et \la• laborato17 on ita •l'ic1Dal CSID eoll\raot.
oornlated wi\h

~·

Colaltia Project 11Dder Pnteaeor R.

d.NcriMd 1n Pm I et \Ida Cbapt.er.
oOllpleUon

ot t.h• .._,..t\ul Dia\riot

Th• NOord

c. 0r.,.,

ext•• tbroqh til•

oontrao\ 1n April

1946.
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swault
1at.rodpt1op. - In 194', wben t.be Loa Alwe plant. waa be1-g

1.

Mftloped, t.h• Ohio St.at.• UniYeralt.7 . . ooa\act.ed in oODnMtioD with
p:robl- attect.inc t.b• d..ip and operation et a liquid deuteriu plant at
Loe Alao• encl in connect.ion wit.h t.b•

.tone• and handl.lnc

ot liqdd

A contract tor th.18 work w.a aiped b7 t.be Manbat.t.an lng1w

deut.eriua.

Diet.riot and t.he Ohio State Un1Yen1t.7 leaearcb PcnmdaU.on in 11&7, 1943.

Th1. cont.net. wu actimaed anUl April, 1946. !be llanhat.t.an

~

Di.evict. helped procnan 111.teri&l and equipMnt tor \la• l&Mrat.o171t7
wiph'& priorS.U.a, etc. and

b7 d1reot apediUJtc from t.bair ottloe in

. .hiDl\OD.
2.

ltlfll'Ob Pro)plpp. - 8eYenl of t.be Wt. 1ipitioant probl-

wbiob pr..ent.ed t.h-elna in oonneotion with thie procram are luted
below.

i~

twelollunt. ot a Llqueti•.
Wtuion ot Air !brcnlah au 1o1c1er lealiac
o 'lxob•q• ot r.t..n• At.w with lovcee ot
Ba\e ot Or\bo-Para Deut.eri• Coaftralan.

b

~

nda.
Ordinaz7 ff7droaen.

•) na....i Innlat.ina 11&\erlala tor '"-el"rinc L1.qaid Dnteri•.

r) Joule-Thommon Cooling in tale lxpua1on ot C011pre..ed Oueo•
Dft\eriua.
1) l.at.t. leat. et Vaporisation ot Liquid Dev.teriu.
h) Qu Deaalt.7 ot DeQteriaa at Y&l"iou heenr• and T111peraturea.
i~ Pro6aotion et Deuteri• Gae troa Heav Wat.r u a lovee.
J PaatoJ-1 llet in \b• l\ong• and RancD..ift& ot Deutmu 0&1.
le !herul. Prop...Uea ot 0..eows Dwt.eriwa Ond• Pre.ave.
1 ho CJOl.e IJ.q\let)inc 879ta.

3.

)

_. . . ... . . ._ _

f!Rlltit.1. - The nat.val iJTitaUon owed bf th• nec••i\7 ot

......

witbholdin& th• nat.ve ot th• WOl'k troa J'e8p0Daibl• miffl"ait.7 otticiw
contributed to t.b• clittioulti• preeent.ed b7 eeoUl"it.7.

annoJina aecrec7

incident• an related.

8£8Aff
81

a. .

exu.,l•• ot

Howner, it. waa poeaibl• to keep

I§

th• •ecret.

10

well that

~

after th• otticlal annotme•ent that Ohio

State Un1Yerait7 bad mlgaged 1n re1eardl on the A\omic Bomb tn per80U
Clll

the cu.pu.e identit1ed the work w1Ul tb• low temperature laborato17.

4.

rtJnictl Security. - The hasardoue aatur• ot the r••.arob

requiNd t.bat all perllODDel. ooaneotert with uperiaent.e be OOYered by

extra huard inaurance.

.Row•••,

tbere were no accidcte that reaulMM!

1n either peraon&l. inJu17 or •1sn1t1oant. propert.7

SE9A~ 1M
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. . et.aned in 1942, to toet.er a r.earch pro1raa 1 q planned at the

Inat.allaU.on ot the >tydrogen liQUetJt,ng equ1J:1Unt tor t!ae

Un1nra1t.7.

Laborato17 wu

0011pl~d

earq

in 194).

Liqaid hJ'drogn was ude cm a

practioal ecal• on Pebru&rT 2, 194,. The Laborato17 wu d.noted uclulftl.T too \he •Onni• Projeot• fl'WJ ......_., 1942, 1111Ul M.7, 194S.

letnen

~.

1945, uad \he expiration et the llanhattu Projeot oontnot

in jprll, 1946, \h• Labon\o17 worked Nth on Ute Jlaahat.t.an ProJeot. and

•

a uw

J.t

pNp'1.111on

projeot tor \he Azw.r Air Corpe. DU'1q \be tint

ab MBt.laa et lt. eperat.lon (lft'M'lv, 1942, to liq, 194') th• wwk •t ta..

Laborat.err-. d1ne\ed
~aot.ioll

of llJdroeen.

1•2.

'° pl'Hl- aaeoolat.ed

wl\h \he 1u-,. aoale liqla..

(SH Part. I et Ude CM.pt.er.)

lfflscrnn4 ti Cltpkfft. - In ooaneot.ion with

of \he •to. Al.aw' proJeot., diHot.ed

~Dr.

l.

a.

th• U..lo..-t

Opp..tae!Mr, Dr.

McMillan and Dr. lenned;r Ti.91\ed Ohio State Uninni\7 in Feb1"U&l"7, 1943,
t.o «U.oua the r ...1bilit7 ot

J>HPU'inc

llqu!.4 dnt.erla (bM"fT b7*°lm).

and

bandJJ.nc larp qu.eaUti• el

Tb• llqu14l lleat.eriu-. 11ffdecl in

oonnect.ioa with \la• 41ftlo.,-it of \be 11wper

lone rana•,

a11per

lollb',

aecret., ditftlopMDt within the tee

alternat1•• were dt•cuaaeds

1daiola . . \o Ma

Al-• prearu. ho

(1) th• prodaoU.On of llq11id tleut.eria in

quant.it7 in ov w.bora\o17 in Colubu and 9111,,.mt to toe

3Hlllil

fRQ;

Al._, on a

apec1all7 chartered tut train, and (2) \he lncluaion of a liquid deuteriu
plant in t.b• prograa at Loe iluce. The latter propoeal ••--d to be
th• preferable one and waa adopted.

wu orau.1.s•d a\
deuter1ua.

auaequntJ.7, a l • t.perat.ur•

Loa Al.Moe and a plant aet. lip \here tor

llowenr, thi• plant wu a.t.

tlP

arcnap

liqllet7in&

on a pilot. eoal• and th•

oooptll'ation ot tbe Ohio State Oni•enit.7 low tellperat.ve labozoator7 wu
uked in oonneoUon wit.b probl. . attectiag 1\.a dNicn and operation, and
in ooanMt.ion 111\h

1-3.

et.orinc and bandllna liquid deuteriu.

Copt:ry$:. - A •nen and one-ball mnthe oontraot. (W-7405 ma-9')

et.arUDg l(q 15, 194), aa aiped "7th• Manhattan

t.h• Obio 8t.at.e Un1T....it7 leaearoh Foudat.1on.

l&l&inMr-· tiat.not. and

Thia oontraot - w!d.cb

followed Contract. lo. Olllar 786 - •• at.ended tor two addit10Dll. \weln
80ftt.h periode.

A further

tCJGr .-ntb.e atcaion,to April lO, 1946, waa

gHn\et to pwait 0011Pletion ot co11put.at1ona and th• preparation ot a

final J"eporl..

(Ttd• report, •Tlnal Report on Contract. W-740S eng-9) -

'Therul !tu.dies••, lo. AM-2.39«!, dated 1July1946, i• 1n the ilC

tu... )

th••• eontract1 were awarded bec•u•• ot tbe •peoial tacilit.iu prodded at
the Ohio 8tate UninPeit.y tor oe.M'7in1 on P•••vcb at th• t.eaperat.urea ot
liquid b;J'dro1en, and lteoau•• ot the uperience ot pveonnel. ueoeiat.d with
the Ohio Stat.. On1Yweit1 Cryogenic Labora.t.or7.

In tact., t.ht Ohio It.at.•

t.m1Yer1it7 C270gen10 Laborat.or1 ••• one of t.he b .. t equipped in the

oount.17 tor work wi\h ll(luid tQ'4rqen.

th•

aroe•

tMu\ ot t.hN• eont.raota

(Ma7 14, 1943 to April 30, 1946) tot.al.led $198,000.
..
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PnOV!!F\ tt IQ¥ipMnt

tpd SgppHv. - Much ol \be equip-

aent required in t.be deftl.opaent. and operat.1oo

or

t.h4' lo• talperature

laboratol"J' waa ot a t.JP• which •&a pu-t.101&la.rl7 d.1tticult t.o obtain

4'lr1nc

th• war ,.ara.

Thia included bigb preaaure comprNeor•, ncuum puapa ,

electric motor•, etc.
deliY•1"1 within t.he
~ntract.

A.

~

great 4-al ot ettort was otten 1'9quired t.o cbtain
r•Q'lir•d tor .rticient pertoraance 11J1der the

Major A. C. Jobn8on and th• other ottice:ra aaaociat•d wU.h

bia 1n the Waahington ottioe ot t.be Manhattan Diatrict, U.

lqin..re,

s.

Corps ot

•er• cxtreul7 oooperatiye and belptul 1n &Hieting the

l.aborato17 in ditterent purchaa .. both
aaaipmtnta 11ben

11ec. .a&17,

b7 wa.7 ot

aaking triple A. pr1orit7

and b7 clirect upediting troa their ottice.

The contract1q otticer, Colonel

s.

L. St•&rt, waa aleo utr..el7 cso-

operatiY• and helpful 1n aattera ot procur•ent. u ..U aa in other

utter• 1n which it waa nec•..•17 to obtain hi.a help.

In lllill7 inetanc.. -

aa tor example, ot th• purchae• ot the air ooaprueora tor aakSng liquid
air - nec•H&rT laborat.o17 equipment ot ajor character wae pv.rchaaed
with fund.a ot th• Ohio State UniYenit7 but the cooperation o! the

Manhattan DLstriot. wu ginn in auiating priorit7 and otherwile expedit.s.n,
th..• pu.rcbuea

1-S.

~the

Univerait.7.

Purpoae. - 1he parpoae ot t.be reaearch program ander the

Manhattan Contr&ot W-740.S eni-93 wu to
in connect.ion wi.t.b \he d..,..los-ent

{

DELETED

1ern1 ••

ot t.be auper

a Naearcsh laborato17
'

~

~WTED

J)IW'fBD
_ ___J

( It

•a• nec••arr to obtain data that would aid 1n handlini

dnteriua ettioieatl.7 and with a •iniw•• ot contaain&t.ion becu1e of iu

fflat.1" co•t and rarit7.

1.3
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General. -

A

wide Tariety ot problems presented them-

••l••• in connection with the production, handling, atorage and

tranaportation of liquid deuterium.
1ca.rcit7

or

These arose due to the relatin

deuterium as COflpared with ordinary hydrogen and the f&ct

that it had never before bee liquefied except as a curioe1t7, and t hat

it had never been worked with in quantities of the magnitude that would
be required in connection with the 1uper bomb. Se•eral ot the moat

•igniticant
2-2.

or

thee. probleme a.re preeent•d below.

Development of a Liquefier. - Up to the time of the contract

probably no liquefier in the world had liquefied more than 50 to 75 liter•

ot liquid bTdrogen in a aingle operation.

The plan was to develop &

liquefier that could liquefy in excese o! 1000 liters ot liquid deuterium
in a continuous operation a nd within

~

reasonable period ot time.

The

principal drawback to liquetaction in large quantity liee in th• presence
ot impurity in the hydrogen - notabl7 air and products formed in the
compreeaor.

Th••• impuritiea trees• out aa eolida at t9111peraturee

~bove

the liquefaction P<>int ot hJ'drogCl (or ot deuterium) and cauae· erratic
operation and eventual.17 pluagin, ot the liquefier.

The laboratory,

therefore, aet o.e it• goal either the remoYal ot th..e impuriti•• or
modifications o! liquefier deeiKJl auch that the@e could be tolerated
without eerioual7 interrupting performance ot the liquefier.
a.

One of the earliest investigations

h~d

to do with

analytical uans o! detecting em.111 quantities o! impuritiee in hTdr<>gen
(or in deuterium) and •1th determinitlfl the character of 1.mpuritiee found

2 .1

in t he normal operation of a hydrogen liquefier and their sources.
w~s

found

th~t

the purest source of hydrogen (or or deuterium)

~~s

electrol7sis of an alk.:U.ine solution of water (or of heavy water) .
passing the hydrogen generated in a good commercial.

electrol7~er

a reduced nickel catalret at a eu1table temperature and

r~te

It

By

through

of tlow a

repreeentative hydrogen was obtained which analyzed two thousandth• or
three thoueandthe percent ox7s en and about one thousundth percent nitrogen.

However, it was found

th~t

th• nitrogen contamination usuell7 roee to a

Yalue between .Ol percent and .02 percent be.fore
in high preesure c7lindere.

ator~e e

The nitrogen contamination

was &cco;npliahed

•~•

even greater

ae the hydrogen was cooled slowly ao that it remained tor a longer period
of time in the gas bolder from which it was pumped into atorage c7l1ndera.
There was little or no increase in the OXJgen eontair.inction.

The aource

ot thie added nitrogci contamination wae traced to di1'tus1on ot at.moepheric
nitrog.n

throu~h

the oil uaulill7 ueed •s gas holder sealing fluid.

Con-

tam.ination by air which might enter at the packing glande of the compreeeor was readil7 eliminated by keeping the packing gland• under high preaaure from an awdlia.ry oil pump.
b.

During the liquefaction of hydrogen, nitrogen contami-

nation continued to enter by dit!ueion throueh the gae
tluid.6.

~dded cont8Jl!i.n~tion

holde~

sealing

of another eort occurred at the compreaeor.

Thie wa.e the result of cracking of the oil which lubricated the oompreeeor
cycles and , by interaction o! the oil and ite cracking produete with both
the nitrogen and the hydrogen.

These re.s.ctiona occurred under the condi-

ti0T12 of relatively high temperatures and high preeeures in the compr..eor

cycles.

Methane and other hfdrociirbon products were identified.

2.2
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Among

SEGREl •

the contaminant• formed in the co::ipreesor l.i!I'.roonia and pyrridine-like
•ubatancea were also i dentitied.

On the baeis of the•e observations two methods of

c.

dealinf with nitrogen conturrl.nat1on
& gas

presente~

them8elvest

(1) aearoh tor

bolder aeal.1np, tluid more i mperYioue than oil to the diffusion ot

at mospheric nitrogen,

~d (2)

improvement i n lir;ue!ier design thc.t wculd

either freeze out nitrogen in a suit.!ihlt: trJ.? or that would permit ita
pa saace through t he

li9~efier

rlthout ir.terrupt!on of operation.

It waa

round that most of the contamination produced in the compreaeor oould be
remoY•d by a trap immersed in a bath o! liquid air.

to nn.ke a

mor~

p&rticulc.rly

It wae aleo planned

cti.reful study of the reaction in the compreeaor c;rcl• -

~s ~

function cf the kinetics or lubrica.tin« oil

compressor anC ot oper;.ting preseurH an'1 temperatures.
ended before it

lr.!8

d.

po•eible to

In order to

c~rry

c ~rr7

uee~

in the

However, the war

out thie pha•e of the program.

out analyses for the principral 1»-

provement luted above - namely nitrogen and ox:rgen - new antlytical
procedures were deTeloped tor minute
tamin&tion in hydrogen ga1.

tr~ces

of theae

eubetnne~•

a& con-

The analytical sensitirlty tor these two

contaminent s approximated one part ot theee cont4minents 1n ten aillion
parts of hydrogen.

Thie aen.sititlty is 100 to 1000 told greater than t.bat

obtained by method.a previousl:r recorded.
•·

It was found th st the liquefier with which the labora-

tory started - which wee the equ:U of any then in existence - would not
accom:nodate much more t hsn about . 02
pl ugging after t hree or f our hours of

or l t

nitrogen contamination without

op er~tion.

By making certain

illprovemente in the deeign it wiie posaible to ottain the t oal ot liquefying

more than 1000 liters of
with

hydrog~n

impurity.

li~uid hy~~ogen

in a continuous operution even

t hat cont«..J.nec much more t han .02 percer.t of nitrogen as
li~uefier

In the final test run on thia

development success

was attained i n liquefying 1000 liters of liquid hydrogen in 41 houre
elapse~ tiro~.

Thie corresponds to

al~ost

full capacity of the liquefier

(25 liters per hour) at unhindered operation through the full period of

the run.

It wus even pots!!lible to continue li4uef4cti on

nitroeen impurity was

adde~

at

~ucceastull.y

while

relatiYely high r l te to the intake ot t.b•

~

compressor.
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Diffusion o! >.ir !hrough

G~a

Holder Stul,inc nqid§. -

Ftforts were mde to find gas holder eealing fluids that would be
eup~rior

to oil.

In this investigation eeveral liquids were examined

with respect to diffu!!lion r atee of both oxygen Wld nitrogen g.ls through
the liquefier• anrl with respect to eolubil!.Ues of these

g:!se~.

Ninety

percent glyceri ne proved to be .much 1uperior to oil ei.nce the di!fueion
r ate of nitrogen through glycerine wc.t only ubout 1% of thet through oil.
However, gl7eerine hae the

dieadvantag~

and ao abeorbe llOisture to

r~duce

tlycerine the diffusion

also the

die adY.3.J1t ~r•s

r~te

that

of

of being hfd.roacopic in character

its concentration.

nitrog~~

w~tcr •~por

1ncre 3eeo

In the more dilute

ra~idly.

There are

1! thus introduced into the 4r7

hydrogen &nd thnt undesired cr1oking products are f ormec i n the compreeeor
cycles.

frieresyl phosphate

w~a

found t o be <ilmoet as good as gl,cerine

in reducing the r bte of nitrogen diffusion without poose3s ing the dieadv~tages

mentioned for glycerine.

~though

tricres7l phosphate 1a a

rela tively expensive liquid and so would be ordlnaril7 inadvisable tor gaa
hol~er

uaes, its uee repr e•ents an econo!?y in

8f80[11
2.4

h~ndling

the relativel7

SERRET
costly deuteriur:i ,

repres ent

!i

slnce the dcuteriuo in u sinele super bo::ib uight

!IU!r ket value of rnore th .1n One Million f.oll ur s.

It

u.
rliffueee more
teeterl as

~~

found to be

W'.!S

than OJ<¥gen through t he

rc~dily

fluids.

ec~ling

univers.il rule that nitrogen

ei

~everal

liquids thut were

The only contamination that should be present

in troublesome 4uantitiee in

~

hydrogen liquefier is, therefore, nitrogen -

provided the piping and compree5or packing Qre tight .

Exehanr-e of Deuteriµm htcJ!!P with

2-4.

It ir:s important, for 8UOCe!!e

or

~ oureeo o~

O;dinary Hys1rogeP.

the super bomb, that the deuterium

(heu'TY hydrogen) be free ot a!)preciable amounts of ordinary hydrogen.
or~

U

hydrogen enters the deuterium as a cont aminnnt it is extremel.7

dl!!icult to remove aince this repreoente an isotopic aepar c.tion.

The

eources of possible hydrogen contwniru.1.tion to.re representeo by the gas
holder· ee:.tling fluids md by cont::tt1inttnte wrd. ch muy E'.l'lter through the

compreosor cycles.

The r ate ·n ,£ meL.eurcd at whic l-:. ti.o ord.in_ry hydrogen

atolM' in tricresyl phosphate m:...y
~ith
an~

the deuteriUJn gae.
that deuterium

~~y

f!.'{Ch 'm £ e

with t 'i.e

h~:.vy

F•oults indiouted thnt this
be

ke~t

in contact with

}U·drogen :itoms

exch~e

r a te is slow

tri cr~eyl phoeph~te

several daya with no .more t han u few tenths of l f. contam.ir;ation.

tor
It

W&S

found that thie e:x.ch"'4ng" r a.tf' .:...;s much s)o•er t han thF-t between the ordin{jry hydrogen or water and the atoms or deuteriUJT, gas.

The amount of

or<Jin!.lry hydrogen contarrlnntion that mcht enter in the compressor cycles
ie relutively sm:J.1 1.

This oontultinct1on may ent"r either by exchunge with

the oil on the cylinder walls or with its decomposition products or by
ae~oclation

with • ater which may

The intention

w~e

re~ch

the cylinder through leaky gueketa.

to maY.e a study o! the d.ll\Ount of hydrogen contamination

that might enter through either one of th.. e aourcee in th• course of

MIBMT
2.5

.JJJJ

auatain•rl cornpreHor operation.

Ho.,.:ever, terrrJ.ne.tion

or

the Wei.?' inter-

rupted t.his program.
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Rate ot Ortl)o-Par• D5ter1um Convereion. - Deuterium, like

h7drogen, exieta in two moditic.:i.tiona known ae ortho and para torme.
both

llqu1~

In

hydrogen and liquid d.uteriwn one ot th..• forms conYert.e

into the other upon atanding.

Thia converaion ia accoq>anied by the

evolution of a conaiderable &mount of heat which, therefore, causee
ation of the liquid.

~apor-

Thia reeulta in eTaporation lose comparable to that

lost by heat leak through ineff ective inaultiting materiale.

It wae found

th&t with pure liquid deuterium the noraa.l. rate ot thie change i• eo elow
a.a to be ineigniticant in the &beence

or

ot eolid catal.yata. The intluenctt

Yarioua metule and aet&l. oxi.d.. which might be present in containere

used tor etorage of liquid deu.teriWt or in component•
wae teeted.
1erTation

or

In thi• JIMlrlner intorm.ation

~•

or

the super bomb

obtained regarding the pre-

liquid deuterium.
a.

Tbe ohangee between ortbo and para torma or t17drogen

or ot deuterium MJ aleo occur in the gae phaee when the ca• i• pseaed
oYer aet.ala which are catal,.t.1c.

Meaeur-.nt wa.a made ot t.h• rate at

which thia chanie occurs in ordina17

~gen

that ia paHed at high

pree•ur• through charcoal cooled to t.he temperature ot liquid &1.r.
meaeurement was and•

bec~uee

Thia

th• proc••• of pa.seing the high preeeure caa

through charcoal at liquid air temperatures ie one ot the aethode ot remoTing nitrogen oontaznination trom the gae.

It wae planned to make a

aim1.lar investigution with deuteriua gas but these plane were interrupted by the termination of the war.
2-6.

Thermal Inaµlating Materials for Preserying Liquid Deuterium.

2.6

Liquid deuterium uaed in the super bomb rill B6nerally have to be stored
for u period of seTer<:.l hours before us age, may huve to be shipped oTer
sG~•

and may even be atorod in the bomb

it~el!

bomb is being carried to it.a destina tion.

for some hours while the

Reduction or

evupor~tion

lo••

ot highly volatile liquid deuteriwn was, therefore, importj.Jlt in conncction with the euper bomb program.

For that reaeon considerable .ti."lle

waa given in the rQaeurch progr H.'11 to the subject o! heJt le l k through
thorm:il inaulating

nn and superior ty;,>• of cell

m;:.ter1~1~.

w.u

develop-

ed tor comparing the insul.;.ting v...J.ue ot di!!erent 1111i t:.erials -lt teapera-

t.ures o! lic;uid air and liquid h,ydrogen.

This

re-~resented a.

continuation

of a program etuted under the original. OORD contract (OENar - 7S6).
With thia cell a

corurider~blt

amount of data was obtained on the per-

formance ot eevercll 1Mulat1ng li9.teria.ls both in v.1ouum and nth Y..irioua

pressures of air added to the ineulator.

!xc~l.lent

which make it possible to predict not only
1.nauluting materir..Lla at these extreme

relative

he~t

2-7.

loss with

v~rious

th~

results ;rnre obtained

reldt i7e merite

ta.rnpe~atures

o~

these

but t.U.eo to predict t.h•

amounts of .-. ir in the 1naul... tors.

Joule-'nlo1118on Cooling in the

r:euterium. - The principle ordinaril:r

u~ed

!~Qa,neion

of Compressed Gat!OU•

in the 11quefuotion

ot h1dro1en

dependa upon the et!eet (f.iret ~beerved b°'J Joule and Th~me~n ) that 1a1es

change temperature when allowfY.l to expand freely fro m a reeion
a region et low preaoure.

pl ~ce.

high to

The si{ul ot thie t emperQture chd.llg e und its

inagnitude depend upon both the preseure and t he

exJ*!USion t.4kea

or

To desigh properly

tern;er~tu re

u li~uetier

from which

tor either h7drogen

or ceuteriwn it is necese.lry to know the exu.ct val ues of these temper:ature ch"'llges,

"1.S

a function of both t.h• temper.'1 ture

Sf9RE+
2.7

JRQ r

~nd

preseure.

SEBAEJ
a.

....

1@~

El.e.borei te appar at.ue 1{'1 required to obtain reliable

result• in thia type of

inveatig~tion.

A relatiTel7 aimple apparatue was

designed which proved to give results of high reliability.
to eave the precious deuterium while the

app~ratus

In order

wQa being perfected

Joule-Thomaon ettects tor ordinary hydrogen were first measured.

dut a were theta1Jelvee valuable since no similar data exiet for
11ft.er the preliminary work with

~drogen,Joule-Thomson

~rogen.

effects tor deuterium

were aeuured at the desired ra.nge of temperature a.nd preHure.
compariaon with the determination

or

These

In

the l atent heat of yaporization ot

liquid deuterium (ct. aeq.) theae data permit computation ot th• expected
performance

or

deuterium liquefaction a.a

&

function ot the preaeure and

temperature at which it i• operated.
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Latent Heat o! Vaporization of Liquid Deuterium. - A

calorimeter was constructed similar to that improved several years ago
by Giauque and Johnaton, which .ade accurate determination or the hMt or
Yaporiza.tion o! OJC1'gen and of nitric oxide.

With t.h1a apparatue a highl7

accurate T&l.ue waa deterained tor the beat ot Y&porisation ot deut.eriwn in
conjunction with the Joule-Tho•on data (eee intra). Thia aade it po1t1ible
to calculate th• expected pertoraance ot a deuteriua liquefier.

2-9.

0..1 Peneit:r of Deuter1wa at larioue Preeeur•• yd Temperaturta.

the mea.aur•ente of gaa denait;y ae a function of temperature and pressure
provided a eubatitute to Joule-Tho11aon measurements tor computing the
expected pertoraance of liquefiere.

These measurement.a alao proYi.ded

data needed !or t he design of heat interchanger• in the liquefier.
a.
conetructed.

An apparatua tor th••• aeuurcent• waa designed and

It waa tiret uaed with ordina17 h7drogen in order to proYe

it.a operation and then t.b• wanted data on deuteriua were obtained.
leaulta with both ordinar7 h1'droien and with deuterium were bighl.7
aatiafacto17.

2-10.

Production of Deuttrile Gaa from Hean f;1ter at a Source. -

The nwaber ot aeana of liberating the deuterillll trom h••"'7 water were in-

•••tigated.

Among these were included the pa.sage ot bot T&por OTer heated

aet&l turning1.

It was found that this aethod i• a good one when onl.7

•mall quantities of deuterium gu an wanted, but t.bat the reaction between

the bot Tapor and t.tt. aet&l. becomea extr. .17 alow u aoon u a thin
coating of oxide coYera th• aetal eurtace.

wit.b nrioua tJP" of electrol,.tic cell•.

lxperiaenta were continued
Beat reaulta ••r• obtained

with a cell oonat.naated on th• pattern of the co•ercial Shri•er tilter

tTP• cell. With thia t.JP• o! cell rapid production ot deuterium with
relati•• hich current.a through the eel.la wu obtained.

There wae no

eource or eontam1nat1on and al.Jloat no loH of deuterium in thi• operation.

2-11.

ffftort Ktt 1n th• Storage and

Rand11nc ot Dnterip 0&1.

-

Experience W&a &&ined in aethoda Of handling rel.&t.iYel7 large quantitin

ot dnter111m under preHure.

Ci.th ord10&r7 h_.'f'droaen it 1a econoaio&l to

tolerate 80M loaa Of t.be IU through ftlye paclcinal 1 0011preeaor packin&a,
etc. &ecauae ot the relatinl7 crnter coat of dnter11111 it 1a important
to a"YOid th••• loeaea,which are tolerated in th• handling ot ordinarT

,..... The experience with both

nl.YH

and threaded connectiona indicated

that onl7 pactcl••a Yal.n• of the diaphr&DI tn>• ebould be 11aed, and that
ailTer aoldered joint• ahould be aubatituted tor
nectiona on the high pree1ure aide of the a19t•.

tapereo~hreaded

con-

Streamlined copper

pipe with sweated joint• ahould be uaed on the low pra•ur• aide of the

2.9
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ayatem.

It wae found that equilibrium in the ortho-para convereion ie

att~ined

within a few houre when ordinary h7drogen 18 •tored in ordinary

eteel e7lindera at a prteaure

or

eeveral hundred pounda per aquare inch.

The war was terminated betore it was possible to carry out a 11mllar teat
with deuterium.

lbermal

2-12.

Properties of Ga1eoµa Deuterium undtr Preeeure. -

Heat capacities, with content• and entropies ot high prea.ure deuterium

were computed from th• Joule-'l'ho•on measurements and the gaa densitiea.
These data contributed to the dNign of an etticient liquefier.
2-1.3.

T!o C19le L1guerrtng Snttm. - Some plana were formulated tor

a liquefying 9J'8tem that would utilize
.w-e (!JOO p.e.i.).

~teriuru

at relat1Tel7 low prea-

The adftnt&ge ot thie C)"Cle ia two folds

(a) It

would rem.ace loee of deuteriWll by leaks which might develop at Yal.Yee on
comprueor packing or at tittinge and (b) it would reduce the likelihood

ot plugging in operation ot the liquefier. The plan was to uae a fixed
supply ot Yery pure hydrogen in a hi&h preasure liquetier to obtain the

cooling ettect neceaa&rJ' to liquet7 the deuterium.
compre•s•d to SOO pounde

b7 a second compreasor,

The cold deuterium,

wo11l.d tora liquid w1 tbout

neo•sit7 ot oarr,i.ng it thrO\l&h a Joule-Thomeon expansion.

The

h1drogen 'llhich liquefied in the high preesure cycle ie re-evaporated in the
procese or cooling the deuteriwn

and

returne to the compreesor tor re-

cycling.
a.

Plans tor deYeloping this two cycle deuterium liquetier

were discontinued upon termination

or

2.10

the war.
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General. - The laboratol")" wu especially handicapped 1n the

early neka ot the •Uranium Project' work bJ' the tact that the personnel
were aetting up apparatue and continuing their reeearch in a buildinc

which wu only parti•llT coMtnieted and which had not been turned over
to the Univeraity b1 t.be contractor.

They were further handicapped b7

the tact that tb91 were not peraitted to di...W.g• either th• character or.' the

objeoti••• ot the reeearch program to their superiors in the W\1Yereit7.
nor to th• adainiatration otticiala or the Ohio Utate Univerdt.7 Research

Foundation with which the contract wae drawn up.

Thia frequently led to

delays - particularl.7 when it wu neoe1aa17 to call on t.he wdverait7

Serrlce Department tor service oalla to the building - and eometimea led
to irritating and embarrassing eituntions.

J.nother 1.mpediaent in the

enforc..ent of eecurit7 regulations arose from the tact that the guards who
were put on duty at the War Reeearch Building to eateguard the work were
emplo19d b1 the Univereit7 Service

~epart.ment

and were reaponaible. tor

their inatructione, to that Senice Department, although the director o!
tbe project, Prot..•or H. L. Joh!ulton, wae personally reepon11ble tor th•
enforcement ot ••curity regulations •
.)-2.

Specific Security Problm, - A few llluatrations of awkward

eituatione which •ro•• out

or

the above handicaps are the following:

a,
~ring the early weeks or the original work on an OORD
contract (OE'War - 786) the Laborato17 wae not equipped with
doora and it wu necessary to admit workllen to complete
work on the •ub-contraeta ot the buildin«. Inatructiona
of the Security otticer tor this area were followed, to admit
workmen onl7 at ti.Ma when their preaence would Jeopardise
neither 1ecurit7 nor th• progreee ot the reaearch. On one

St8HEf
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~SRET •
occasion a curious 1r0rkcan, who had no dut7 in t.he Laborato17 apace, sauntered 111to look oYer the r•••arch actiYiti••
ancl re!uaed to heed warning aigns or ac!Jnonitiona to •Sta7
Out•. Although the workman wae finally repriaanded tor hi•
conduct, queetion wos raised b7 the Univcrait7 Architect'•
Office regarding the authority to deny acce~s ot any enaplo79•
or the contractor's.
b.
When one ot the building guard.e was reportec tor
careleaa talk in a public restaurant and his diamiaaal wu
i-ecoanended by the Aren Security Offic~r ,roll.owing an inYeatigation he was retained by the Uni••rait7 SerYice Department and wae a aourc c ot irritation b7 hi• presence throqhout th• duration ot the contract.

c.

A •aall tire broke out in t.ti. Laborat.or7 in tacmiber,

1944, The tire wu quick17 ext1nguiahed by the laborato17
1tatt. flonyer, a ailtake wu ude b7 one ot t.h• aen who
newl7 empl079d in puttina 1n & call to the cit7 tire
l'rhen t.he firemen &rriftd t.be7 inaiated on
coming into the Laborato17 altho'Ulh the amall tire (no J10re
than IS,OO d...,•) wu alreact;r out. Tbe auard admitted a
large and curious crowd into the building and up to the door
ot the Laboratory and aleo adlllitted the tiremml to all ot th•
Laboratory •;>ace in rlolation of the instructions of th•
director. On leadng the Laborato17 the tirelUn retueed to
aign the vbitors' regieter. f, univerait7 official who bad
no direct authority OYC' the laborato17 eupported the tir~
and t.he guard in thie. Iii distorted torm and in hu110roua
nin the account ot thia tire wu publiah•d 1n a Colwabwt
paper and eYentuall7 attained a paragraph 1n the Saturdq
!nniq Poat in an article dealing with Manhattan Viatrict
W&8

depart.act.

~ecurit7.

)-3.

S1crec1. - In spite of these handicap• th• character ot th•

program on which thf' laborato17 wws engaged wu auceHafull7 kept aecr.t
and not even the UniYereit7 officiale to 1'hom the personnel. were reaponaible
in the

a~min.iatration

and equipaent were

or the contract and in the ua• ot uniTerait7 apace

•~•r•

ot the character or or the objectives of the

research, or of the exi1tenee ot an Atomic Bocb program, until the official
announcements were
~.

~a de

after Hiroshima.

PhI!ical Securitr. - The work waa hazardoua both becauae ot

the high pressures {up to 35CO p.s.1.) and of the explosive character of
hydrogen, when contaminated with air.

It wae eepecially ao becauee ot

the tact that in some ot the inYeatigationa the laboratory was under the
neceaeity or 'pushing' the apparatus beyond the limitations ot performance
which were cuatomarr 1n laborato17 experimentation.
gatort were coYered b7 extra hazard inauranee.

All

or

the inYeati-

The peraonnel nre

conatanU7 on the alert to

~ard

nec..•&17 to the progru.

In a period ot almoat three 7eare they liquefied

ag&inet pereonal bazarde that. ..re not.

and worked with more than 12,000 liten ot liquid b7dro1en and with the
equiyalent of more than 2,000 c1lindere ot high prMeure hldrogen.

80,000 liters o! liquid air were also prepared 1n the laborato1"7 at
operating pres.urea ot

'SOO p.a.i.

In the entire period of the inY..ti-

gation no accident waa experienced with liquid hydrogen or liquid a1r
or with high pressure gaaea.

Mo injury aore eeYere than an injured linger

was experienced bJ &nJOn• engaged on the project.
firee occurred.

However, these were

or very minor

Two or three amall

character - auch

&1

may occur in an;r laboratory- - and property damage by tire nner exceeded
the $5.00 daaage referred to in the eeet.ion aboYe.

There wae no eub-

etantial aaterial damage to any apparatus or equipaent ueed in the program.
Probably the most •JCpensive single items llhich were loet through accident
were large glass thermos bottles Yalued at about f 50.00 each, which were
loet through breakage.
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Research Staff. - Proteseor H. L. Johnston directed the

project throughout ite duration.

The organization of the research etatt,

with the approximate periods ot 1errlce, are ehown in App • .Al. Grill7
asai1ted in 1etting up apparatus tor work at high preasures.
out thermal conduetirlt7 measurements with the n91\' cell.
an~

Plumlee

develop•~

Hood carried

\\'irth, touglaa

techniques tor me&aurine the catal,tic conver1ion ot

hJdrogen and of liquid

deuteri~.

Bezman was responsible tor the high

pre1sure P'fT meaauren:entl on h1dz"cgen.
carried these out tor deu\eriu.

Rubin, Corak and !itkin later

Wallace anc! Satterthwaite uasured the

heat ot T&porization of liquid deuterium, although the co:1pUtation ot

their data was eubsequentl;r carried out by Rubin md Rifkin.
responsible for the preparation

or

Fwanson wa1

pure deuterium, pure heaYy water, and

tor cart'7ing out the experimental work on the ortho-para conversion of
Haag was responsible for the measur•rnects of ditfuaion

liquid deuterium.
rates of

02 and

12 through gaBholder eeali.:1€ fluid.a, and tor the solubili-

ty detendnatione.

!rooks and Greiter nre rnponsible to?' the ch&r1>7

impact t.eete at liquid air and liquid 1l7drogen temperature•.
a.

H~d ,

s hifts 1n deYelopi ng

t~e

touglaa, BeDWl, l'iitth and Johnston operated on
h.;rdrogen liquefier to the point that continuoua

rune learting to 1000 liter production were aceompli1bed.
b.
Hoo ~,

Proteeeor Jobnaton de1igned the Joul.-Thomaon apparatus;

Betman, T.irth, Wallace, Sntterthwaite, Haag and Grei!er carried

..

out the Joule-Thomson determination on bJdrogen and on deuterium.
c.

Bezman, ?.'irth, Breiter, Haag and Swanson were

Sf8ff~ ...,
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reaponsible for the investigatiorn:; on removal of impurities by charcoal

at liqu!d air temperuturb, nnt. the

4-2.

01~ho-paru

conversion rate.

Shop fltatt. - '?he shop staff - responsible for the conatruc-

tion and repair of apparatus -

oonai~ted

of ltr. L.E. Cox, ehop foreman,

Mr. Jacob lf¥ere and OustaTe Nuessle (machinists).

Jlr. Ralph N. Robbina,

llr. Gwynne Wright and llr. 'rira. V. Johl.18ton (part time) maint&ined the

hea..,- equipment and -.ade liquid air and liquic nitrogen tor the project.
Ofte draftsman •as included in the organization throughout the period ot
the proj.ct.

Thia position

W3.9

held

~

Mise Joy Phalor,

Horine and Mr. Maurice Lautenalager, in turn.

Mi.6e

Rosella

Mies Eileen T'avis aeM'ed

as a computer from Sept.amber 1945, to April 19h6.
a.

One full tiae secretary asellited Pro.feeeor Johnston in

the administration of the project,

of reporte, etc.

This position

prepar~tion

•~s hel~

of requisitions, eubmi.. ion

eucceseively by .Uee Phyllie

Greenwood, Misa !.!ona Lou Fr.mken and 'Ilise Yargardtte Cot!'ee.

lfiaa Olga

Sobkiewicz (part time) serfed ae accountant 1n keep1na records ot
ex.pen di turea •

4.2
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1943 -

May

June

•

Jul.7
Aug.

Sept.
Oct.

J

*

*

loY.

n.c.

1944 - Jan.
feb.

* *

lf&reh

April
liq
lune
Jul7

*

*

*

Aug.

Sept.
Oct.
IOT.
Dec.

*

1945 - Jan •.
Feb.
March

April
Mq

*

June
~
Aug.

Sept.

Oct.
Jloy.
i.e.

1946 - Jan.
Feb.
March

April
(a)
(b)
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